
to kiiow Just about what time every 
day be w ill arrive In front o f tbelr I 
premises.

“ In the second Instance, with the ! 
abort route over bail roads, us much 1 
time la consumed lu serving a smaller 
number o f patrons, the regularity of 
the service varies with the cbuaglnit 

! condition o f tbe roads, the work is 
more trying on both the letter carrier 

\ and his horse and Is unsatisfactory to
patrons, especially when It becomes, **a  thing that strikes an eastern man 

Ih e  government officials In charge of necessary to suspend the service on ac , tra!1Ke|v/. the man Ju8t 1>aok
the rural free delivery system of the 0011111 ot ‘mpassahle portlous o f the from u w em ttrn  tr|p tbe prevaience 
itostottlce department are Just as much rou,
. . .  . . . . . ... lteportt from all parts o f the coun-luterested In the jjood roads proposition . . .. . . , : . ,, , * try indicate clearly that the people are [
as Is the good roads bureau o f the agrl- waWne up t0 the Deĉ H|ty of provld- |

GOOD ROADS NEEDED
RURAL MAIL DELIVERY RETARDED BY 

POOR HIGHWAYS.

Man)' Houles lu W estern States Sus
pended Last W in ter Because o f 
Road Conditions—W hat Is Required 
For Exleuaiou o f Service.

WINDMILLS IN THE WEST.
Important Part They Play on 

Orent Farms o f the Plains.

o f the windmill in the w est This is 
supposed to he the age o f steam und 
electricity, o f new Ideas in every line 

cultural department. fo o d  roa Is are |',Vg"g"^Hl"roads"ln onlcr to obtal‘u"Vbe ' “ f  1l‘ ,l“ ‘a“  u ,‘ ,U ty ' but you, "'°|J!d ** 

a necessity where rural free delivery establishment o f rural free delivery. toc,,ned to cba“f *  y“ ur ml" d lf  y° u 
Is in operutlou. '•  ■■  ..... — -•___ — . .....  ........... ...... ...................... . ever saw the forests o f primitive wlnd-I f  a county does not j aud In this way It Is seen that the rural
have good reads, the residents o f that 
county will have a very bard time 
securing the free delivery service. I f  
the service la secured. It Is very likely 
to be unsatisfactory, says tbe Cincin
nati Commercial Tribune.

August W. Muclieii o f Toledo, O., su- 
perluteudent o f tbe tree delivery sys
tem. la a great friend o f tbe good roads 
movement He appreciates the fact 
that the free delivery o f mall to the 
rural residents cannot be carried on en
tirely successfully without good roads. 
The gpo«l roads proposition aud tbe 
rural free delivery system are very 
eloae relatives. They should go haDd 
In hand. Huperlntendeut Mucben In 
tills connection has this to say:

‘ "The temporary suspension o f service 
lust winter and spring on a number o f 
rural free delivery routes lu the west 
cru states on account o f the Impassable 
condltlou of the roads brought forcibly 
to  the attention o f the department the 
necessity o f good rouds In connection 
with the rural free delivery service. 
At thut time tbe local authorities were 
Informed that unless the roads were 
Improved before the return o f winter 
there would he .lunger of u permanent 
withdrawal of the rural free delivery 
service. Reports show that tbe advice 
o f the department has been heeded in 
many Instances. In one locality which 
I recall favorable action was taken 
by tbe township trustees by uppropriat 
lug au amount o f money for the Im
provement of roads over which the 
rural carrier travels.

“ While tbe actual suspensions o f serv
ice on account o f Imiuissahle roods 
were few, comparatively speaking, 
there were many coses In which the 
poor condition of the roads made It very 
difficult to provide nn efficient serv
ice aud In which the service was per
formed only by dint of [H>rseverance on 
the part of the carrier, hacked by the 
determination o f the department to de-

MAKKS TUAVKLIN'li BLOW.

liver mull whenever It was possible. It 
is reu.llly seen that the condition o f the 
roftds becomes a vciy Important con
sideration In Ihe establishment o f rural 
free delivery. Where the roads are good 
a route twenty-seven or thirty miles lu 
length may Is- more easily served than 
another route o f eighteen or twenty 
miles over poor roads.

“ In the Hrst ease more people nre 
served, nml the service Is performed 
more expeditiously and with much 
more case to the carrier and his horse. 
The carrier, too, can establish a regu- 
tsi-ltv n f service enabling the farmers

Citation.

service becomes a factor in the good 
roads movement which o f late years 
has been agitated In many o f our pro
gressive states.”

Mr. Mucben brings out tbe policy o f 
the postal department by intimation 
rather than by direct assertion. Rural 
free delivery will go to where the peo
ple either have or are willing to pro 
vide good roads. It w ill take several 
years to spread the delivery system 
over the entire fairly well populated 
portion o f the country. Those portions 
which have at all times or certain 
times of the year such roads as make 
the service expensive will be denied 
the luxury o f having mail brought to 
the bouse every day.

Dally the representatives are being 
more strongly Impressed with this fact. 
When a good case politically is made 
out In favor o f a certain route, tbe de
partment acts upon the report of the 
inspector, und “ bad roads in the 
spring”  is certain to cause the petition 
to be held up for a time or sometimes 
for good. It  is understood that the 
department will enforce a rule to tin 
effect that when the carriers report 
their Inability to cover a route on ac
count of the condition o f the road it 
will be abolished and mail service g iv 
en from the village postottlceg.

Sw eet Potatoes.
The southern way o f cooking sweet 

potatoes Is to boil them first, then slice 
the long way in slices a quarter of an 
Inch thick, lay In a dripping pan with 
hits of butter, sprinkle with sugar, 
dust with cinnamon and brown la the 
oven.

F a n e .
It Is a great mistake to imagine that 

ease is conducive to longevity. To en
joy life and prolong it occupation of 
some sort is absolutely necessary.

A D nngerou ii T ree .
The fruit of ihe uuiganu tree of South 

Africa yields a strong intoxicating 
drink for the natives. Elephants are 
fond o f it, becoming quite tipsy, stag
gering about, playing antics, screaming 
so as to be heard for miles and having 
tremendous lights. When in this state, 
the natives leave them alone.

T h e  C o w ’ »  H o rn .
Throughout Africa the cow’s horn is 

a favorite instrument, being used in 
connection with others on all festival 
occasions.

F ir e p ro o f  D o o r«.
Experiments have demonstrated that 

doors o f wood covered with tin resist 
fire better than those made of iron.

S o ile d  F lo w e r  Vnwe«.
A  little powdered pumice stone will 

remove the ring o f discoloration in a 
flower vase that does not yield to rins
ing with ammonia water. I f  out o f 
reach o f the lingers, the powder may be 
applied with a damp cloth tied to the 
end of a little stick.

primitive
mills that dot the western plains. They 
first come into view  when the traveler 
crosses the Mississippi into Iowa, and 
by the time he gets to Nebraska and 
Kansas they seem to be staring In the 
car w indows at every revolution o f tho 
wheels.

“And they are the most useful ad
junct the western farmer possesses. 
Usually a man associates the windmill 
with Holland, but the western variety 
Is a different brand and used for ex
actly the opposite purpose that Hol
landers employ them for. In that coun
try the mill is used to get rid o f tho 
water. In the west it is employed 
to produce It. The enterprising manu
facturers make them lu all styles, 
some tall and graceful, others low, 
with a half circle o f funs at the top. 
The big ones are useful In grinding 
corn, but most o f them are engaged 
lu pumping up water for irrigation 
and to slake the thirst o f the cattle, 
horses and hogs. For the latter a sys
tem o f pipes conveys the water to 
various parts of the ranch

“The wells reach way down into the 
earth, where an exhaustless supply Is 
found, and, while few  furnish the 
source o f any extended irrigation sys
tems, nearly all have connections with 
the garden and yard. Tbe small 
streams which abound in the west gen
erally become stagnant during the sum 
mer; but, with the sand point and the 
wind pump, the great reservoir of na 
ture is tai>pe(l. and great streams o f 
water are furnished. Many ranchmen 
have built mllkhouses around the wind 
pump, and the fresh, cool water is kept 
running through large tanks made for 
milk cans, enabling them to furnish 
their own tables with choice cream and 
butter and au overplus that in many 
cases pays for the fam ily groceries.

“ Only a western farmer can appre
ciate the value of a windmill as a fac
tor in the development o f the country. 
It means an abundance o f water for 
stock and irrigating purposes, and this 
means greater productiveness, bigger 
crops and better prices, more business 
lu the towns and Increased earnings 
for the railroads. The windmill Is a 
primitive method of obtaining power, 
but It Is doing a splendid work lu the 
west.” —New York Sun.

I.itrurcMt A r t e s ia n  W e l l .
The largest artesian well In the world 

Is 14 Inches In diameter and (MS feet 
deep. It Is at Cerritos, In California.

Tlit* C h i it cue t.nnuli.
The Chinese laugh is not ns hearty or 

ns expressive as the European or Amer
ican. It Is oftener a titter than a genu
ine outburst of merriment There is 
little character of force In it.

Roml Improvement.
In 1874 a road club for the Improve

ment of country roads In England was 
established by a society of persons in
terested In coaching.

Leather nml I'erfnnie.
A few- drops of any perfumed oil will 

secure libraries from the consuming ef
fects of moldiness aud damp. Russian 
leather, which Is perfumed with tbg tar 
o f the birch tree, never molds.

In the county court of the «tate of Oregon 
for the county of Polk.

In the matter of the astute of Cornelius P.
Unruh, deceased.—Citation.
To Anna Toewe, Katie Unruh, Maria Un- 

ruh. Claude Unruh and Walter Unruh. 
heirs of «aid, deceaned, greeting:
in  t h e  Na m e  o f  t h e  s t a t e  o f

Oregon, you and each of you are hereby cited 
and required to appear in the comity court of 
the state of Oregon for the county of Polk, at 
the court room thereof, in Dalian, in the coun
ty of Polk, on the (ith day of January, 1902, 
at l o’clock, p in,, of said day, then and there 
to «how cause, if any there be, why the peti
tion of David Peter«, administrator of «aid 
«state, filed in thin court on the 7th day of 
November, 1901, praying an order to «ell the 
following (iexcrihed real property belonging to 
»aid estate at adm nixtrator’M sale sh< u'(t not 
1 e granted, to-wit: Reginn ng at a point on 
the north boundary line ot the donation land 
claim of Pleo«and Orchard and wife, notifica
tion No. 1,900, claim No. 5ft, in towmthipti 
aouth, range ft west, of the Willamette mer
idian in Polk county, «tate of Oregon, w hich 
i« 24,00 chain« east of the «outhwwst corner of 
the donation land claim «f John M. Kaet and 
wife, notification No, 1,900, in «aid towniihip 
and range aforesaid, running thence east 
37.&l chains to the partition fence dividing 
the land« herein deiicrihed from the land« for
merly owned by C. P. Zumwalt; thence «out.li 
■>8 92 chain», thence west 29 30 chain« to the 
west liotitidary of the donation land claim of 
Heorge W. Wilson, notification No. 7,00ft; 
thence north 112ft chains to the township 
line, thence wc«t 7.30 chain«, thence north 
88,78 chains, tl e ce west 1ft 41* chain«, thence 
north 171 degree« east 03-100 cl ain«. t enc 
e i«t 13 3ft chain«, thence north 8 23 chain« to 
tie  place of h« ginning, containing 208,2*.
acre*«.f land, more or les«. . t ^. ____ __

WITNESS the Hon. J. K. Sibley, judge not reach the scat of the trouble. S. S. S.
ot the county court of the «tate doe«. It cleuuaes the blood of the {>oiaon 
of Oregon, for the county of and eliminates from the system all catar 

[nkal l*olk, with the seal of s«id court fhal secretions, and thus cures thoroughly 
V I »1801* Hth ¡and permanently the worst cates.

Attest: l  . S. Iiouglmrv, clerk. Mr. T. A. William«, a leading dry-goods mer*
Published by order of J. K, Sibley, countv , chant of Hpartauburg, 8. C., writes: ”  For years

I had a severe case of ^
J  *  ' ' " r**al C a ta rrh , w ith  a ll

H o w  C lt len  ¡Jury T l i o m s c l v c a .
A well lias recently been driven In 

the Place de 1*Hotel do Ville in Paris 
for tlie purpose of ascertaining the na
ture o f the subsoil o f the French cap
ital. The revelations throw light on the 
manner In which great cities in the 
course o f centuries bury the relics of 
their past. First comes a layer of 
rubbish, nearly four and a half feet 
thick, dating from the sixteenth cen
tury to the nineteenth. A second lay
er. a little over two and a half feet 
thick, consists o f rubbish recognizable 
by the character o f Its fragments as 
belonging to the period from the four
teenth to the sixteenth century. This 
Is separated from the first layer by a 
thin deposit of sand, and a second 
sandy deposit covers the third layer, 
which plainly shows relics o f the elev
enth aud twelfth centuries. At tlie l>ot- 
tom is a clayey deposit filled with frag
ments of pottery and bits o f oak tim
ber belonging to the Gallic and Gallo- 
Ruuiau periods.

catarrh
Catarrh 1ms become such a common 

disease that a person entirely free from 
this disgusting complaint is seldom met 
with, it is custom.iry to speak of Catarrh 
as nothing more serious than a bad cold, 
a simple inflammation of the none ami 
throat. It is, infuct, a complicated and 

y„dangerous disease; if not at first, itvery
Very soon becomes so.

An A u tum n  Note.
Autumn said to dying summer: 

“ Sweet were your songs aud softly 
went your winds above the blue banks 
of violets and gardens where your lilies 
were like ulturs of sweet worship. But 
the beautiful dies and leaves us but the 
rose o f memory, kissed of sad sunlight, 
and the ruin that Love calls tears. 
Your birds have left their nests, laced 
in tho sheltering trees; your fiowers are 
but phantoms; your streams have snug 
you to sleep; your footprints are fading 
from the hills; your voice Is silent lu 
the valleys, and, grieving for you, I 
have robed you not in ghostly shrouds, 
but raiment o f scarlet and gold, aud 
laid you down to dream Inmcath my 
perfect skies of life to come, o f fov. 
that lives forever!” —Atlanta Constitu
tion.

H o w  M nslc W r i t in g  Pnya.
John Philip Sousa says: “ A publisher 

who died a short tune ago gave me 
for every piece I wrote. A .'O iig those 
$37» pieces was T h e  Washington Post.* 
which I wrote in 1SS8 for my deceased 
friend, Frank Hatton, who was editor 
of tho Yv’ashiugton Post. 1 don't know 
whut my publisher made out o f this 
composition. I changed ‘houses' be-

G EM S  IN VERSE.
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The  IC la d  Y o n  Ila v o  A l-.rays B o u g h t, an d  xvliieh  has !><■ :.<. 
in  nso ib r  o ve r 3 0  yea rs , h as borno  th e  s ig n a tu re  o f

—  nm l has boon n f.'lo  iin c ic r  I . i t  per- 
^ 7 * ji . ,  *onn l su p ervis ion  s.neo '■ b ifen ey. 
t/bav-VV. S-Utc+i+M  A llo w  no  one to  th ee ive  yon  i-i th is .
A U  C o u n te rfe it« , Im ita tio n s  a n d “  Ju s t- a s - s ;o * l’’ a re  b u t 
Ex p e rim en ts  th a t t r iS o  w ith  an d  cn o an g e r th o  h e jn ib  o l’
In u m ts  aud  C liiid ro n —Ex p e rie n ce  ag a in s t Ex p e i'liu o n t.

What is CA STQ R IA  f
C osto ria  is a  h arm less su b s titu te  fo r C as to r O !!, P a re 
g o ric , D rops u u d  So o th in g  S y ru ; «. I t  L. .s u t. I t  
con tains n e ith e r O p ium , B lo rp liu io  n o r ; ,vo tic
substance. It s  ayo  Is  Its  “,’U iran tee . I t  d estro ys W orm s 
and  a lla y s  Feve rish n ess, i t  « lire :) D ia rrh o ea  a.:»i 'W in d  
C o lic . I t  re lie ve s  T e e th in g  T ro u b le s , co res C ou-tipatiou  
au d  F la tu le n c y . I t  ass im ila tes th e  Fo o d , rr ijitla to s  tho  
Stom ach  an d  B o w e ls , g iv in g  h e a lth y  an d  n a tu ra l sleep.
S *  C h ild re n 's  P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r’s F r ie n d .

G E N U IN E  CA STO R IA  A LW A Y S
Bears tho Sign aturo 0:?

- « i s  m s. n
c  S ?

tV

T*he 1»I«km! is quickly contaminated bv cause a firm offered me 1Ô per cent on 
the foul secretion« anti the poison through net sales, and out o f the march ‘Liberty 
t.u* general circulatMMI ta earned to all 
parts of the avatt-ni.

Salves, washes and sprays are un sali a 
fact« >ry and disappointing, because they do

Final Settlement.
*TUVICB 18 II Kit KM Y GIVEN THAT THE IN  
l l  >lei«t|piiHl gitininUtrator of tho of t'ha«
A ^«»t»dir. .la. ra«fHt h*« fllcl hi« flitnl a. . omit a*
nuh Mitmni»trat<>r In tli*county uttrlof polk county 
Ore*« n. «»>•• that n»iil eou.-t ha« wt the hmirin  ̂
ih. ryofou Sutur.Uy, Pec. i l ,  1901, at thr hour of | 
I o‘eltH-k in thr afternoon of «aid «lay ,an.I all pcni.HT

the d lM grerah le effect« 
which belong to that 
diseña«, a u d  w h i c h
make life  paiafu l and 
unendurable. I used 
r  edn lues prescribed by 
Lad ing  yhxaicMin« and 
»ittMMM 1>v uumhers 
o f frienda, but without 
ce llin g  any better. I 
then hefau  to  take S. ft. 
!l. It had the dc«ired 
effect, a n d  cured me

. II 1‘ABK'SH, 
Administrator with will annexed of th« « «U te  of 
Cha« A a*« tail«, dweaned

having objection« to th « u m « ar« n-'tiH.d to preaont ¡ ?*** [ U k in g  eighteen
then, to e«id . ourt .«• or before ««id  time ¡ \»  »»V  opiuinn ff S .  B . ia  the only

Peted, this 16th day of Nor. IWM. J .  »  * » • »  wtl1 •  permaner■ M sss I* th« onljr purely '

Ill’ll- I have received about $-Ki,000. I 
advise every oue lu write music If be 
can Nell It"

Odd rlnaNtaentlnn.
It la a»id that a consignment of 

“ Wheeling singles," w hich Is the name 
of a  brand of cigars, recently »hipped 
to England was da»«IHed by the cus
tom houee olttclaln a» ■■leather manu
facture»" on the »»»uniptlon that they 
were boot» for hleyellug,

Thl* is e<pinl to the action o f the 
Dutch patent office which cl.v-mM.d an 
American machine for making glnger- 
•Dap» under "distilling and brewing** 
on the assumption that "gltvgersnapa”  
was some sort of "scliuapp»”  to drluk.

r h ln m s  W o m e n ’ «  l ln l r .
Dressing the hair la the most Impor

tant pnrt of a t htneso woman's toilet. 
The district she cornea from may lie 
known from the manner fn which she

C A S T O R IA
■ For infant« and Children.

_  ' _  .  „  _  . .  _  , .  gin at once the use of S. S. S., aud tendTil KM Yu HtVI Alvin Bought fer our hook on Bhmd and Skin Diseaaea
jy and write our physician» about Tour

rn« mrt nrceinn «a. «nut*, u.

r^ztosz r -h-; h,;;r v -  =r»t o f all blood tmdb *tat“  ,n ,lfe Nlrla. whether I
dues and tonica. married or single, wear hips, colling \

If yoss have Catarrh don’t wait until it nP their hnlr as their western sisters I 
becomes deep-seated and chronic, but be- do ou attaining a certain ago.

feantka yTMKiM VwHni Afriji B«fM

The Kind You Have Always Bought
< In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

TM* OINTAUM COMPANY, TT MURRAY STRICT. NEW YORK CITY.
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T l i e  T r e e a .
Who !ovts the tree* hast?

“ I,”  said the Sfjriag.
•Their leaves are so b autiful 

To them 1 biintf.”  , !
.54

Who loves ths trees bestf t v i
“ 1,“  wnuner «uid.
give them bio* oms—> 4 ** ft»

White, yellow, red.”  V  '«

Who loves tho trt»«*e beotf ,•. \ 4, *;
” 1.”  Bbid ihe fall. ^

•*1 tivd lutkiv.ua fruits, ?
Bright tints to all.’ * '

Who loves the trees bestf 
“ I love them best,”

Ilar.-h winter answered.
*’I give them rest.”

—Independent

T o  a  Cat.
8tately, kindly, lordly friend,

Condescend
Hero to sit by me and turn 
Glorious eyes that smile and burn. 
Golden eyes, love’s lustrous meed.
On the golden page I read.

All your wondrous wealth of hair.
Dark and fair,

Silken shaggy, »oft and bright 
As the clouds and beams of night«
Pays my reverent hand’s caress 
Back with friendly gentleness.

Dogs may fawn on til and so ms
As tltey come.

You, a friend of loftier inind.
Answer friends alone in kind. . \
Just yout foot upon my hand 
feoftly bids it understand.

Morning round this silent sweet 
Garden seat 

Sheds it« wealth of gathering light, ^ 
Thrills the gradual clouds with might* 
Changes woodland, orchard, heath.
Lawn and garden there beneath.

J
Fair and dim they gleamed below.

Now they glow
Deep as even your sun bright eyes.
Fair a« even the wakening skies.
C’an it not or can it be 
Now that you give thunks to seef

K e e p in g  M e a t .
Moat, It is said, can be kept fresh for 

n week or tyvo by putting it into sour 
milk or buttermilk and placing It in a 
cool cejiar. It must o f course be rinsed 
v. ell before it is used.

ft ln n lch  I l r e w e r le s .
A  single brewery in Munich uses 118 

railway freight cars o f its own besides 
2S belonging to the state. Other brew
eries have 143, DO, 80, 100, 80, etc.

A i lo r u i- t ’ «  iitln ts .
The pain produced by a hornet’ s 

sting is caused by a poison injected 
into the wound, and so instantaneous is 
Its effect as to cause the attack o f this 
insect to resemble a violent blow in the 
face.

C a n c e r .
Facts collected by insurance compa

nies show ‘thut the «laager from inher
itance in the case o f cancer is not so 
great as Is commonly supposed.

T o  P o llH h  G in « « .
To polish glass of any and all kinds 

there is nothing equal to newspaper. 
Windows, looking glasses, globes, lamp 
chimneys and spectacles, all may be 
cleaned with it. Wash first dry and 
then rub with newspaper. I t  is the 
printer’s ink that does It.

U u h l i e r  T r e e « .
A rubber tree four feet in diameter 

yields twenty gallons o f sap, making 
forty pounds o f dry rubber.

^Sawyer’s
E X C E L S IO R  BRAND

Oil
Clothing
for fifty years has been 

the bent In the world. 
Double th rou gh ou t. 

Warranted waterproof, 
•oft and smooth. Will not 
crack, peel off or become 
sticky. Catalogue free.
M. Y. Haitian « « 6  Packing Co., 

Af«».. Haa FranaUco,
M. S. SAWYER * 80S, 

Solo H *i«ru lirert,
■oat Cambria*«, Ha m .

« « — «  « « « « « « « « «

Pioneer
White
Lead

IS AO S O LU TE LY  PURE  
AND  W IL L  OUTW EAR  
A L L  OTHER LEADS

I f  your locsl dealer doe. not carry it, 
w rite to us and we w ill sec that you 
|{et It.

W. P. Fuller & Co.,
PO RTLAN D , OREGON.

v May not you rejoice as I,
Seeing the sky -iq

Change to heaven" revealed and bid 
£ Earth reveal the heaven it hid

All night long from slat« and moon,..
Now the sun sets all in tuneT

| -'jH
What within you wakes v.lth day, ♦ • 

l  Who can say? t' j  j
v All too little may w? tell, £  dp *
\ Frienda who like each other well,

W hat might Imply, if we might, ' *  
Bid us read our lives aright.

____  —A. C. Swinburn«*'

F in e r y  a n d  F a n .
The women folks are 3.xiu for a weddin, an the

fuss
The house is in here lately’* only equaled by tha

muss
Of baatin thread a-lyia on the floor an silken 

scraps
A-slippin to the carpet off the sewin women’s

laps.
The fluery they’ re flxin for our daughter's weddin

day,
An her wardrobe, called a trousseau, will be sim

ply grand, they pay.
There,wa’n’t no women flyin round as crazy as a 

loon
When I married Mamie’s mother in the golden 

month cf June!

I cannot help a-thinkin, when these ruffled things 
1 see

The women folks a-makin, which they say’s a
lingerie,

All pieced up with embroidery an tucked around
with lace,

In her mother’s clothes assortment them things
never had a place.

Of course I like to see ’em, an it’s satisfyin, too, 
To think our girl can have all such, like folks 

that’s well to do,
But with much less we entered on a happy life’s 

forenoon
When I married Mamie’s mother in the golden 

month of Juue!

They’ ve been to see the florist an have all ar
rangements made

For flowers, palms an orchids—quite a fancy pries
they paid.

A very stylish preacher’s been engaged to tie the
knot,

An, all in all. It ra.ns to mo that nothin’s been
forgot.

We didn’ t lm\» no flowers, but our life’s been one 
of bii s ; '

Wo luid a plain ole parson, whom the bride paid 
with a k i«.

But two lit . a tv.re simply blended, an two hearts
were set in tune

When 1 married Mamie’s mother in the golden
month of June!

—Roy Farrell Crcene in Brooklyn Lifa.

□ r ig h t ’ s D isease .
The largest ¡sum ever [mill for a pre-

1« ription, changed hands in Ha» Fran*
; oa-cn, August 30th, IDOL The trans
fer involved in coiu aud stock $112,500 
und Wftf paid by a party of |>u*iuesM 
men for a tq> eific for Bright's disease 
und diabetes, hitherto incurable dis* 
caeca. They commenced tlie serious 

' investigation i f the specific Novein- J  ber lo th , 1J0O. They interviewed 
«cores of the cured und tried it out on 
its merits by putting over thr^e dua- 
en cases on tlie treatment and watch
ing them. They also got pliyaioians 
to name chronic, incurable «ases iuid 
administered it with the phy.'h i:tn* for 
judges. Up to August 21th, eighty 
seven per ceut of the test cared were 
either well or progressing favorably. 
There being but thirteen per ceut of 
failures, the parlies were ratufied ami 
closed the transaction. T lie  proueed* 
ingrt of the investigating com mittee 
and tlie clinical reports of the test 
cases were published and will he m ail
ed free on application. Address John 
J. Foltou  Company, 420 Montgomery 
street, 8au Francisco, California.

T h e  to  Pub l ic .
A llow  me to say a few wordft in 

praise of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem 
edy. I had a very severe cough and 
cold and feared that I would get 
pneumonia, hut after taking the sec
ond dose o f this medicine 1 felt bettor 
three bottles of it cured my cold and 
the -pains in m y chest dissappeaied 
entirely. I  am most respectfully 
yours for health, Ralph S. Myers, <>4 
Thirty-seventh street, W heeling, 
W est V irgin ia. For sale by Adam K . 
Wilson

For Over Fifty Years .
An old aud well tried remedy. Mrs. 

W inslow ’s Hoothing Syrup has b« en 
! used for over fifty years by millions of 
j  mothers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. I t  socthes 

i the child, softens the gums, allays all 
! pain, cures wind colic and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Is pleasant to 

| the taste. Sold by druggists in every 
i part of the world. 25 cents u bottle. 
Its value is incalculable. Be sure and 
ask for Mrs. W inslow ’s Soothing Sy
rup and take no other kind.

Co ld  C o m fo r t  f r o m  Doctors .
Doctors say neuralgia is not dan ger

ous This is poor consolation to a 
sufferer who feels us if his face were 
pierced with h >* needles and tom  with 
a thousand pairs of pincers. A  ’word 
of advice to him : Stay indoors 'nd
use Perry Davis' Painkiller. The 
blessed freedom from pain which fol
lows ih in treatment cannot, be to d . 
There is but one painkiller, Perry Da
ft is’ .

By B r ib in g  th e  Nerves
vith  opium a cough may be stopped 

t em porarily, hut tlie inflammation of 
'vhich the cough is a symptom goes 
rom  bad to worse. Do not waste iim  e 

and money on delusive cough jnix 
m ew. Remember that A llen ’s L u n g  
Balsam does not merely put. tho 
nerves to sleep. I t  gets right dow n to 
the root of the trouble and to ( ures 
even deep seated affections of the 
throat and lungs

T H E  W H IR L  O F  F A SH IO N .

“ I  h a v e  u sed  y o u r  v a lu a b le  CASC’A -
K E T S  ami find them perfect. Couldn't do 
without them. I have used them for some time 
for indigestion and biliousness und am now com
pletely cured. Recommend them, to every one. 
Once tried, you will never be without them In 
the fam ily.”  Enw. A. MAitx, Albauy,N.*Y.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do 
' Good, Neyer Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. We. 25c. 50c.

... CURE CO NSTIPATIO N . ...
! SUrllng Ittmerfr Companr. rtilm yn, Montrral, Sew York. S3t

k ! im.Tn.RAP Sold nutl guaranteed by till drug* 
■y ! n i l *  I V *3 R u  gists to <JVM1£ Tobacco Habit.

I i e r  W a y .
Eyes? Weil, no, her eyes ain’ t much;

Guess you seen a lot o’ such—
Sort o’ small an biuey gray.

’Tain’ t her eyes; it ’s jest her way.

Hair ain’ t black nor even brown;
Got no gold upon her crown.

Sort o’ ashy, 1 should say;
’Tain’ t her hair; it's jest tier way.

”IV;n’ t her mouth; her mouth is wide; \ 
Sort o’ runs from side to aide;

See ’em b?tter ev’ ry day. j j
’Tain’ t her mouth; it’s Je«t her way.

Note T reckon’* nothin great; ft
Couldn't even swear it's straight;

Fact, 1 feel I ’m free to say 
’Tain’ t her nose; it ’s Jest her way.

Love her? Well, I guess 1 do!
Love her mighty fond and true;

Love her better ev’ry day;
Dtip.no why; it’ s jest her way.

—Elisabeth Sylvester in Century.

A  J n v e n i le  O p in io n .
Since mn's g-»t Christian Science us kids is dead

in luck;
No hot old mustard plasters upon our chests are

stuck.
She never puts no ginger upon the stove to boil 

1 Nor doses up us children with that old castor oil. 
She just soys: “ Look here, children, no need for

you to squall.
You think your stomach’s achin; there’s no such

thing at a ll!”

Since m.t’rgo t Christian Science site doesn’t use a
w: ip

1 To punish us, but simply takes puckers in her lip 
And thinks and thinks right at us until «lie near

(rocs blind,
And then site says she’s whipped ua by whipping

in her mhid.
That is tlie absent treatment, but any one can 

see .
That It doesn’t  make connections with such a boy

as me.

But pa—row be is ¿IS’ rent. When he’s at home, 
he'll wry,

“ You children best be careful not to be bad to
day,”

And you bet we are careful, ’ cause pa he says
that he

Will give us switchin science hot from the willow
tree,

And, as for absent treatment, why, he says, with
a wink,

“ I’ ll ’ tend t,o a!l the switchin; ma can stand by 
and t.nlnk.”

—Baltimore American.

The stm ight front corset is in great
er demand tlaan ever this season.

Black fox showing n few  silver v/liito 
hairs is one o f the season’s favlorito 
furs for boas cud pelerines.

The very latest walking skirts nro 
made to show the feet to the top oi? the 
Instep and art* equal length all around.

More stylish cloth skirts are c lado 
with a separate drop skirt o f silk chan 
with a lining sewed in with tho out
side fabric.

The raglan sleeve beginning at the 
wrist nml terminating at the collai has 
had Its day o f popularity aud is> now 
considered passe.

Shaggy camel’s hair felts and i  dlky 
beavers are among the highly fav ored 
fabrics used for auniniu toques, tur
bans and short back sailor hats.

Black, black and white and i vome 
very delicate and beautiful shad« s of 
gray and brown are the favored c dors 
this fall for full fluffy ostrich jrt .unes 
on visiting and promenade hats, with 
matching feather boas en suite.- Now 
York Post

T H E  R O Y A L  BOX.

Tbe young king of 8pa!n Is qi?!1 
pert in the use of the sword. T ill 
always been his favorite pastime.

The czar o f Russia is a eoi-fl 
cigarette smoker. He rolls hi i 

I cigarettes from tobacco especially 
I I>orted for him from Syria.

Emperor William U following ii 
| footsteps of the czar of Ituss'a 
K ing Edward by allowing his tea  

i grow. It  is said that he is daily j2 
| ing more in appearance like his fa 
' the late Emperor Frederick.
J Since the death o f the Empress I 
• eriek her palace in Berlin, oppositi 
! Zeughaus, has been unoccupied, t  
longs to the crown, and there art 

; mors that the crown prince w ill 
! long take up his residence In It

Whenever any Dane makes his n 
| In tbe world, no matter what his 
tlon In life may be or what his vi« 
K ing Christian always sends for 
at the first opportunity that he 
know what he is like and have a . 
with him.

mito __/f » »  MW «Ql Hin tlwiyi

RIpansTabuies 
Doctors Find 

A Good Prescription 
for Mankind.

1 0 f 0 r 5££?1TS

AtDrugSturb
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This vrorld mny have its failin’*, but there’s good
enough for all.

An we may choose the sweetness or bitterness an
f*n.

An if we seek the shadows, an If we shun the
ILht.

T ls  we an not the world, friend* that ain’t 
a-goin right.

—Los Angeles Herald.
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C O L L E G E  A N D  SC H O O L  .

B r ltn ln ’ s G ra n ite .
Leicestershire Is tbe greatest granite 

producing county In the United K ing
dom.
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Oynqee GIsrr.
A  both re ni w .ugow or f»">e having 

an ©hjoetiorv !>le » uth ok ra- v Th* made 
opaque r.t little cost. To a p ‘ nt o f stale 
ale mid a handful o f  cptoti salts. Mix 
well and apply with a brush. This 
makes a hard finish that w ill remain 
Indefinitely or If desired may be re
moved by ocrubbing at any time.

The University o f Zurich has reft 
to accept women In the capacity o 
structors.

Dr. Purser, professor o f mathemi 
In the Belfast Queen’s college, Lai 
signed that place after forty year 
service. Four of Ids students have 
come senior wranglers at Cambvid 

Ex-Govemor Sherman of Iowa k 
for his state a larger percent: g« 
teachers In the public wh.li Is t'4k
found In any other state in the Un
1 here are ’JS.O':;) ecSron’ trvu r. * In I. 
and 5*0.000 school cLiUtircn. x 
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